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citizen Mir. Kingsmili occupied a high position. The soul of honour,
genial and courteous, he enjoyed the confidence and warm esteein uf ail
those with whom he came in contact. He was four times inarried. His
first wife *as the eldest daughter of Sher;.ff Grange, his son of that mar-
riage being Charles Edmund Kingsmill, now a captain in the Royal Navy.

An. cloquent tribute te the memory of the deccased was paid by Dr.
Parkin, prinicipal of Upper Canada College, the purport of which is as
Iollows -. IlHe had been ai pupil in the coltege from I&40 ta 1847, and bis
loyalty ta his nid school was unbounded, He had taken the chairmanship
of the board at a very critical time in .ýe history of thý school; had freely
given his time, thought and experience ta the work cf extricating the
college froni the difficulties in which it was involved. Him naine wvill
always be ht'xd deservedly ini honour among oid Upper Canada College
boys. His unfailing co'rtesy and refined feeling bas always ehown itscif ini
all his relations ta the staff of the collkge. Hlimself a typical gentleman ao'
the aid mchool, hie toak the deepest interest in the tane and character of the
college, and bath masters and beys had the greateat reasan ta do hanour
te his ineiiiry. »
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Coming frora the antipodes we make room to refer ta the abovu
monthly magazine which bas just-reached us. The war in South Afnica at
present is naturally such an al engrassing topic that the nation scems to
have littie interest in anything else, andi îay for the moment forget that
the great value of our colony in the so.utherly end of the I)ark Continent,
at least up te the present âmne, lie- in the fact that it iî a necessity for the
maintenance of our Indian possessions; and it înay lie that in a v'ery shor
time our attention may be transferreti frorn Africa te Indla.

Aý perusal of the many interesting articles in tlîîs most readabli.
magazine gives furiher evidence of the greatilehi andi fan rcaching character
of the Great Empire te which we belong. lu begis with a concise resume
of the propoesa of the Transvaal war, andi In another place givea the most
intelligent andi concise sketch of its enigin andi as'P.cedent events that we
have met with. Coniiiderable space ils given te a well-written review by ait
English educateti Indian of Mr. Dutu's spilteti translation of that aticient
andi famous epic of Indiv4 The kamayana. For the IndiAn lawyer there
is an article on the alienation of lànt ini te Punjaub, andi notes c cases of
general interest recently decidet in thea Courts of thea ahove possessicen.


